Important information
for parents of children who are of compulsory school age who just moved to the Unna District.

Welcome to the Unna District!
You are new to the Unna District and have a child or children who is or are of compulsory school age? In Germany children and youths are required by law to attend school to the age of 18.

Our goal is to help you register your child/children at a school as quickly as possible. The municipal integration centre of the Unna District (Kommunale Integrationszentrum Kreis Unna) in Bergkamen can assist you in finding the right school for your child/children.
One of our following representatives will contact you (by letter or telephone) to arrange an appointment:
Kommunales Integrationszentrum Kreis Unna

Contact
Kommunales Integrationszentrum Kreis Unna
Schulstraße 8
59192 Bergkamen
Fon 02307 92488-6
E-Mail ki@kreis-unna.de

We would like to inform you and your child about its educational options. You will receive our invitation to discuss the matter by post or on the telephone.

Please bring the following documents to the meeting:
- identity card/passport/residence permit (if available)
- notice of registration/lease agreement
- JobCenter’s notice of benefits/employment contract, if necessary
- school reports
- doctor’s note, if necessary

Directions (public transport)
Line R81: Unna – Werne | Werne – Unna
Line R11: Kamen – Lünen | Lünen – Kamen
Line S 10: Dortmund – Bergkamen | Bergkamen – Dortmund
Stop Bergkamen-Weddinghofen »Im Alten Dorf«